Creating a University of Polaris Account
Become a Polaris Technician

1. Go to www.universityofpolaris.com

Once there, you should see this screen displayed.

2. Find the "Not a Member?" box in the lower right-hand corner and select "Become a Tech" from the dropdown menu

3. Select "No" to confirm that you are not an employee at a North American Polaris dealership.

STOP! If you are an employee at a North American Polaris dealership (USA and Canada) you MUST access the University of Polaris using your Polaris Dealer Website (DEX) account. Please exit this page and log in to DEX. Work with your DEX administrator for DEX login support.
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4. Complete the "Information about You" box - including creating a username and a password.

Information about You
The following information will be used to generate your student account in this learning portal.

* First Name: 
* Last Name: 
* Position: 
  - Select the desired product line from the dropdown.
* Location: 
  - Select the tech program from the dropdown.
* Email Address: 

Information about your Account
Passwords must be at least 8 character in length. At least one upper case letter, one lower case letter, and one number are required. Special characters are also allowed.

* Username: 
* Security Question 1: 
* Security Answer 1: 
* Security Question 2: 
* Security Answer 2: 
* Password: 
* Confirm Password: 

5. Let the system know you aren't a robot

Security and Preferences
* Please enter letters or digits in the image: [Image]

6. Approval
Once you click Submit, you will receive an email confirming your registration.
Your account will be active immediately.